The Willows Inn

Lummi Island Artists’
Spring Studio Tour 2018
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Watch for signs directing
you to locations in
Scenic Estates!
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Find special treasures for gifting or
that special something for your home!
Or just enjoy visiting artists in
their natural habitat!
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May 26 & 27 - 10am to 5pm
More than 30 artists and craftspeople offering their
work at two dozen locations around the island.
Enjoy paintings, drawings, prints, notecards,
jewelry, photography, sculpture, glass,
woodwork, pottery, metalwork,
stonework, quilts, clothing, and more!
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Island Marketplace:
The Islander Store
Sisters Gift & Garden
The SauseBurger Stand

18
The Beach
Store
Cafe

For additional
information call:
360-758-7121
or
360-758-2815

Watch for the balloons
marking each
location!

To get to Lummi Island:
Take I-5 exit 260, Go west on Slater Road to Haxton Way,
Turn left on Haxton to the ferry dock.
8 minute ferry ride leaves at ten past every hour (plus extra trips as needed)
Round trip is $13 per car & driver, $7 per person, $7 per bicycle & rider
Kids 13 to 19 and accompanied children under 12 ride free!

Look for this flyer at The Islander Store, at Lummi-Island.com
or on Facebook at Lummi Island Studio Tour

List of Artists and Locations on the back 

Participating Artists & Locations:
1

Wayne H. Chaudiere • Sculpture Garden • 1698 Seacrest Drive;
360-319-7508, WayneChaudiere.com; Wayne reveals the softer side of
cold hard steel. Sculptures displayed in NW waterfront landscape.

2

Debbie Pawlak • Creekside Art Studio, 1108 Island Dr. (Scenic Estates),
954–895-5251, CreeksideArtStudio@aol.com. First time on the Lummi Island
Artist Studio Tour in an inspirational creekside woodland setting, this studio
features handcrafted works that combine nature, color and design
through several mediums including stained glass, mosaics and mandala
paintings. Debbie incorporates Dotillism and Pointillism in joyful vibrant
colors on canvas, glass, wood and Lummi island stone.

3

Elsbeth Steel Jewels • 2877 Cedar Ave. (Scenic Estates), 206-356-8558.
Higher end jewelry incorporating estate and traveled finds. Breathing
new life into forgotten relics and enriching them with precious metals,
leather and lustrous gemstones. Also featuring “The Estate” fun, unique
vintage and up cycled home goods. Truly celebrating the spirit and
beauty of the individual.

4

Gloria Maxwell • 1103 Berry Way (Scenic Estates), gmaxwells@msn.com.
Gloria creates leaded glass windows inspired by her work as a geologist.
Working with glass recreates her visual experiences through design,
texture and color of the glass.

5

Jeff Smith • 1124 Berry Way (Scenic Estates), 206-579-3233. Jeff has been
a wood turner for over 15 years and crafts bowls and boxes (lidded
bowls/cylinders) from salvaged, mostly local woods—maple, alder,
walnut, acacia, NW bitter cherry, hemlock and locust. His pieces include
utility pieces for daily use as well as display pieces.

6

Gallery @ Roads End • 2843 Aiston Creek Road (Scenic Estates). Showing
works by several local artists, including paintings, photography,
assemblage, and collage.

7

Meredith Moench·• One Earth Studio·• 1185 Beach Ave (Scenic Estates)
www.meredithmoench.weebly.com . Featuring watercolors including
small paintings, ready-to-frame prints, and notecards inspired by sea and
garden.

8

Edmund Lowe • Showing at the Heritage Trust Resource Center, 3560
Sunrise Rd. Unique views of Lummi Island and greater Pacific Northwest
landscapes along with photos of the historic Reefnet fishery taken from a
fisherman’s perspective. Ed has developed a post processing technique
that is inspired from vintage photos that makes his work unique. Note
cards and prints will be available with a percentage of the proceeds
going to the Heritage Trust. www.flickr.com/photos/edbob/.

9

Diana Pepper and John Robinson • Tree Frog Farm • 3679 Sunrise Rd, 360758-7260, www.treefrogfarm.com. Natural Healing Arts Center featuring
local flower essences and aromatherapy products. Sample our new
flower essences made this year! Tour the labyrinth garden, walk the alder
grove path and enjoy the many birds. Diana will be available for mini
energy healings.

10 Lynn Dee • Lynn Dee Studios • 1669 South Nugent, 360-758-2815,
lynndeestudios.com and lynndeestudios@gmail.com. Raku and Saggarfired vases, covered jars and Raku sculpture with metallic and crackle
glazes. Raku glazes are smoked after firing to darken unglazed areas and
to emphasize the crackled glazes. Saggar-firing creates colorful surface
effects on clay by fuming and smoking each piece within a closed form in
the raku kiln.
11 Pete L. Bowman • Studio location: 3787 Constitution Road, PO Box 268,
Lummi Island, WA 98262, 360-758-2056, petebowman@bellsouth.net.
Contemporary Fine Art paintings / works on paper.
12 Alan Rosen Furniture Makers • 3740 Legoe Bay Road, 360-758-7452. Alan
has been building custom heirloom furniture since 1972. Alan also has
pieces on display at the Willows Inn.

Tour maps will be available at THE ISLANDER STORE
(just south of the ferry dock, 758-2190) as well as at all tour locations
13 L. Jyl Peterson • Deja View Picture Framing • 2018 Legoe Bay Place,
360-380-0979. Jyl will be showing at her gallery featuring her recent acrylic
paintings. They are 'Floral Fractals' and other Sea Life scenes. Framed Ed
Lowe photographs of Island reef-netting and Lummi memorabilia will also
be displayed.

Naomi Jarvie • 360-758-4006. Original hand-made jewelry including

natural elements such as hemp, bone and abalone. Elegant pearl,
crystal, ethnic beads and gemstones are also available in one-of-a-kind
necklaces, bracelets, earrings and ankle bracelets.

14 Janna Sanabria • Sassafras Essentials • 2012 Legoe Bay Place,
360-306-0160. Therapeutic Bath Salts and Lotions lovingly handcrafted with
organic essential oils. Created to promote healing and regeneration to
body and soul. Handmade hand-bound notebooks and journals.
Handmade jewelry
15 Mary Barstow • Mary Sews Many Designs • 2031 Granger Way,
360-758-2021 or 360-927-3651. Quilted wall hangings, table décor and bed
quilts. Machine embroidered clothing, aprons, towels, bags and
ornaments. Lummi Island souvenir shirts and hats for all ages. I take orders
for custom embroidery, home décor, quilts and clothing. Mary will host:

Sue Aspelund • Lummi Island Sea Glass • fishbiz@gci.net, 360-927-4295.
Unique handcrafted sea glass wine charms, earrings, stitch markers,
zipper pulls, and candles glowing with the lovely colors of sea glass
carefully harvested from Lummi Island beaches.

Patricia Coe • 360-758-9977. “All Things Yarn”: Summer and winter hats,
scarves and gloves, pretty crocheted baskets, and tiny towels, too.

16 Artisan Wine Gallery • 2072 Granger Way, 360-758-2959,
artisanwineclub.com. The Gallery regularly features original works by island
artists and a global selection of wines. During Studio Tour weekend, AWG
will be open Saturday and Sunday for regular studio tour hours and will be
offering wine tastings from 1-6 each day.
17 Anne Gibert • 2123 Granger Way, 360-961-9743, ajwadleigh@gmail.com.
Printmaking studio with examples of etchings and relief prints, plus
monotypes and oil paintings.
18 The Carriage House Gardens • 2272 North Nugent:

Susie Wirth • Fish Eye Mosaics • Creative art glass mosaics and some new
acrylic abstract paintings.

Pamela Einhauser • PJE Jewelry • 920-946-3841. Lummi Island inspired

sterling silver and stone jewelry. The creative process of fabrication and
changing raw materials into something beautiful is magical and
gratifying. People often feel something emotional,

Cheryl D. Bachus Photography • Cheryl and Di will be showing Cheryl’s

photography; appreciating the simple beauty around us Cheryl creates
small and large pieces with a focus on Lummi Island: blank greeting
cards, special occasion cards, framed single works as well as
photographic triptychs of local scenes and wildlife—Di’s Lummi Island
agate votive candles will be there as well!

Watch for the balloons marking each location!

19 Lis Marshall • Full Bloom Farm • 2330 Tuttle Lane (corner of Tuttle and
Centerview), 360-758-7173, fullbloomfarmpeonies.com. We will have cut
flowers, cut peonies, indigo plantings and information on our farm products
and methods. Tour our garden!. Enter at the Full Bloom Farm sign on
Centerview.
20 Gude Erth Crafts Knitwear & Gift Shop • 2386 Tuttle Lane, P.O. Box 215,
Lummi Island, WA 98262, 360-758-2489,
GudeErthCraftsKnitwear@gmail.com, www.lummi-islandknitart.com. Open
year-round, by chance or by appointment, selling the works of 5 Islanders.
This weekend, chat with:

Nancy Simmerman • nlsimmerman@gmail.com. Sweaters, vests, kid-

mohair scarves/shawls, alpaca scarves, hats, mitts, knitting yarns handdyed with ink-jet inks, knitted starfish, glass buttons. New: Custom
sweaters made to your measurements. Also showing hooked wall
hangings.

·Sue McCaslin • Ebb & Flow Knitwear. 360-389-6819. Hand-crafted

knitwear for children: sweaters, hats, ear-warmers. Unique, practical and
playful. Designer-Maker of upcycled purses and bags, repurposed from
felted vintage wool sweaters. Needle felting designs make each one
unique.

21 Basil Atkinson • Wild Wabbit Gift Shop • 2307 Tuttle Lane, 360-758-7121,
blueearthmonts@hotmail.com. Hand-forged knives, sandblasted rocks,
stone and metal sculpture, custom monuments and signs. Stone, bone,
ivory, semi-precious stone & glass jewelry.
Ria Nickerson • Good Thunder Arts • 2307 Tuttle Lane, 360-758-7121,
goodthunderarts@hotmail.com. Stoneware sinks and tiles, decorative &
functional pottery featuring Pacific Northwest motifs. Also, Lummi Island
tee shirts and sweatshirts.
22 Ingrid McGarry • 4095 Sunny Hill Lane, 360-676-4373,
Iingridandjohnm@gmail.com. Oil paintings featuring large paintings of
vintage farm trucks from the Palouse in SE Washington. Park in front of
the house and walk across the yard to the big red barn.
23 Village Point Marina • At 4232 Legoe Bay Road:

Legoe Bay Winery • 4232 Legoe Bay Road, 360-758-9992 (Winery),

425-985-2710 (Cell), winemaker@legoebaywinery.com. Stop by our
boutique winery to relax and refresh during the tour. Taste our
handcrafted, award winning wines. Buy a glass of wine while you visit. Be
sure and stock up and buy a couple of cases to bring home.

LUMMI ISLAND GALLERY • 4232 Legoe Bay Rd., 360-305-0882,

LummiIslandGallery.com. The last opportunity to see this glorious
assemblage of works by many local artists including paintings, carvings,
fiber arts, jewelry, glass, furniture and so much more. MANY ITEMS ON
SALE!

24 Ria Harboe • 2778 N Nugent, 360-317-5807, www.ria-harboe.com. Ria
paints colorful, moving, ethereal paintings in all sizes of places and
happenings that inspire her. Cards and prints are also available.

Judy Arntsen • Unique weaving of baskets and wall hangings made from
kelp.

Gerry Schroeder • Memory boxes, blanket chests and canes, all from
found objects.

Susan Brendan • Beach Stone Art • Susan’s jewelry collection is created
from agates, beach stones and beach glass, all artfully created into
necklaces, earrings, bracelets, and fun items!

Sisters Gift and Garden Shop
In the Islander Store at 2106 No. Nugent. Sisters offers the work of
many Lummi Island artists and craftspeople.

